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T H E L A N T E R N . 
. X No. . 50. C H E S T E R , S. C., FRIDAY, MARCH 29. '<>07. 
C H E S T E R , S . - C . j 
HAFNER BROS.' SPRING SALE WILL COMMENCE 
Thursday/ March 28th, and Continue for 20 Days 










E v e r y t h i n g in d r y g o o d s and n o t i o n s sold f o r f ive c e n t s will be sold d u r i n g 
sale f o r f o u r Cents. 
E v e r y t h i n g in d r y g o o d s and n o t i o n s sold for ten c e n t s wil l be sold d u r i n g 
sale f o r e igh t and one-half cen ts . 
E v e r y t h i n g in d r y g o o d s and n o t i o n s sold f o r f i f t e e n c e n t s wil l be sold d u r i n g 
sale f o r e l even a n d one-half c e n t s . 
E v e r y t h i n g in d r y g o o d s and n o t i o n s sold f o r t w e n t y cen t s will be sold d u r i n g 
sale f o r f o u r t e e n c e n t s . 
E v e r y t h i n g in d r y g o o d s and n o t i o n s sold f o r t w e n t y - f i v e c e n t s w i l l be sold 
d u r i n g sale f o r t w e n t y cen t s . 
E v e r y t h i n g in d r y g o o d s and no t i ons sold for f i f ty c e n t s will be sold d u r i n g 
sale f o r f o r t y c e n t s p. 
E v e r y t h i n g in d r y g o o d s and n o t i o n s sold for s e v e n t y - f i v e c e n t s will be sold 
d u r i n g sale f o r s i x ty cen t s . 
E v e r y t h i n g in d r y g o o d s and n o t i o n s sold for o n e dol lar will be sold d u r i n g 
sale for e i g h t y - f i v e cen ts . 
E v e r y t h i n g in d ry g o o d s and n o t i o n s sold f o r o n e do l la r and t w e n t y - f i v e 
c e n t s will be sold d u r i n g sale f o r n ine ty - e igh t cen ts . 
E v e r y t h i n g in d ry g o o d s and n o t i o n s s>,l«i for o n e dollar and f i f ty c e n t s 
wil l be sold d u r i n g sale for o n e dollar and I. :• c en t s . 
E v e r y t h i n g in d ry goods and n o t i o n s sold l<»r t wo dol lars will be sold d u r i n g 




T w o H u n d r e d T w o - P i e c e S u i t s w o r t h $ 1 0 . 0 0 
a n d $ 1 2 . 0 0 , S a l e p r i c e $ 6 . 5 0 a n d $ 7 . 0 0 . 
O u r " $ 1 8 6 0 S u i t s , S a l e p r i c e 
O u r 1 0 . 5 0 S u i t s , S a l e p r i c e -
O u r 1 5 . 0 0 S u i t s , B a l e p r i c e -
Remember this Clothing is all New. No old goods 
to select from. 
SHOES. SHOES. HATS. HATS. 
•p< M e n ' s $ 3 . 0 0 H a t s , s a l e p r i c e 
M e n ' s 2 0 0 H a t s , s a l e p r i c e 
Everything in Shoes will be included in this sal 
Walkovers aod Dorothy Dodd Shoes. 
113.75 T h e f a m o u s D r e w S e l b y S h o e s — O x f o r d s w o r t h 
1 2 . 5 0 $ 3 . 6 0 , s a l e p r i c e $ 2 . 8 9 . 
1 1 . 9 6 O u r $ 2 . 0 0 8 h o e s . s a l e p r i c e - - $ ' . 6 9 
i O u r 1 7 5 8 h o e s , s a l e p r i c e - - 1 -49 , . 
M e n ' s 3 0 0 S h o e s , s a l e p r i c e • - 2 1 9 M e n s $ 1 . 0 0 S h i r t s , s a l e p r i c e 
M e n ' s 2 . 5 0 S h o e s , s a l e p r i c e - - 1 . 9 8 M e n s . 5 0 S h i r t s , s a l e p r i c e 
$ 2 3 9 
1 . 4 9 
SHIRTS. SHIRTS. 
8 9 e t s 
3 9 c t s 
® O 
B ® 
Remember, this Sale Commences THURSDAY MORNING, the 28th day of March, and 
Continues for 20 Days. No goods charged to any one at the above prices. 
H A F N E R B E O S , C h e s t e r , S. C. } 
Boiled Water Attacked. Telephone Without Wire. 
Most people regard boiled water a s Schenectady, N. Y . March 23 — 
absolutely safe and feel t h a t I ts some-1 Walter Whl t t en , an electrical engln-
wha t flat aod Insipid tas te Is offset by , ®®r ° ' t h t o o l t * ' f o r m e r l y employed by 
. . . . . . , t h e General Electric company, but 
t s supposed hygienic qualities. All Q o w c o n d u o U M experimental 
this, we are told, Is wrong. Instead , • -
of boiling our water we m u s t hea t I t 
tlon of his own, announces t ha t he has 
Irish Immigration. A Living Skeleton. Mysterious Explosion in Cast Union. 
recent celebration of St.. Pat- I Reduced to a make-up o( skin and 
day brings l ack to "mind t h e > ( w l t h s p e c l a l B ( n p | l M | s o n , h e 
, , , l r % ibone, by his long confinement In a The population of toe Green Isle has : 
fallen from about H.uoo.noo to 1.4M.616, ICuban underground prison,George W 
but 'new oondlllons In " t h e old coun-1 Hopp. of New V 
under pressure lu specially designed ° * J J 1 , t e ™ , o f , 7 ' r e l e M M ? ' W have largely lessened t h e out- fenced pronounced muscular atrophy, 
a p p a r a t u s t h u s kiliiug the germs P, , ?" ward How. Once nearly loo.OOO Iflsb He arrived In Gasiopia yesterday, and., 
wi thou t causing changes t h a t m a k e i ® can be adjust- people came to th i s country annual ly: , is now on exhibition by his managers 
I t Dot only disagreeable t o t h e t u t * . ! *J°X* ° r < ! , D . ' r y t e l e P h o n e : & o d UQ" now we get less than 40,000 a year 
b u t of ten positively harmful to the 
digestive organs." Says a wri ter In 
T h e purification of dr inking water, 
from t h e bacterlologlc point of view, 
1 presses upon the a t t e n t i o n of hyglen-
" ista with undeniable force. Numer -
ous processes have been devised aod 
proposed t o t h l t end. When we are 
con ten t , a s of ten happens, with 
boiling our water, we ob ta in only a 
'partial and qui te lllusionary steriliza-
t ion . I t Is t rue t h a t hea t la t h e sur-
est agent of steril ization and t l w t no 
llvlr.g organism can resist a sufficient-
ly high tempera ture , bu t , a l though 
moat of the mlorobea are killed In a 
>"•*» minutes by heat ing to t h e boiling 
point , cer ta in spores require for the i r 
deatract loo a sensibly higher temper-
' a ture . Our uncertainty on t h e sub-
jec t of t h e s ter i l i ty ot boiled water la 
t h e cause of Its lack of t rustworthi-
ness In surgery; It la also the reason 
why we oan t r u s t only partially In Its 
harmlessneas. in the preparat ion of 
food. Also, even admi t t i ng t h a t boll-
2, Ing sterilizes the water , th i s doe* not 
make It • perfect beverage, because, 
In the first place, It la totally deprived 
t b * a i r whloh water normally holda 
i solution and la made heavy and In-
d iges t ib le by t h i s lack of aera t len , 
and. In the seooad place, t h e oarbon-
a tesof lime are precipitated, which In-
jures I ts flavor, and finally t h e ear thy 
mat te r s In suspension are also preci-
pitated and makes I t Insipid. 
T h i s author i ty advises t h a t boiled 
, 'Jpttor should be avoided y \ d water 
sterilized under hea t pressure be 
druMt Instead, for the latter ' Is easily 
and perfectly harmless 
bile t h e la t ter la not.—Spartan bo r £ 
Worked Like a Charm. 
like t h e wireless telegraph, which and the indications are t h a t th i s num-
mus t be operated out of doors, can be j , , , w l M M reduced. Ireland may In 
used wi thin t h e th ick walls of t h e t h e n e l t decennial census hold Its 
building as welt as In t h e open . " o w o population T h a t census will be 
T h e telephone Is worked something i „ U i the anticipat ion Is 
on the principle of tbe wireless tele- t h a t | t W | M demons t ra te t n e ending 
graph, only t h a t the sound waves are 0f t h e grea t emigrat ion movement. 
T h e upbuilding of Ireland Is due In 
In the Davis block on East Main 
t r ansmi t t ed by means of wha t Is term-
wave are registered on t h i s device 
t h a t Mr. Whl t t en a t t aches to t h e 
telephone. So fa r t h e Inventor has 
made greater headway In receiving 
par t a t least to t h e land aot whloh Is 
gradually abolishing landlordism, and 
t o t h e hope t h a t some form of local 
government will be granted. Irish 
sounds than In t r ansmi t t i ng sounds. m , o u f a c t ' u r e r a are keeping s t e p « l t h 
His appara tus fitted up In h is work- ' t l l e improvement In ag Iculturte, and 
•hop Is constantly registering waves ' ^ t o g e t h e r the re is promise of a > r o s -
t b a t are being reoelved In th lac l ty by p e n n e d contented Ireland rill* as 
t h e local wireless telegraph s ta t ion ever by i r i shmen. When landlordism 
operated by J . T . H. Dempster. | s actually aod fully driven o u t / l r e -
Experlmental s ta t ions will soon be I a u d w l H certainly become a t t rac t ive 
established between th i s ci ty and Al- t o I r i shmen. , I t Is free from c r i m e : leges ot t h e l ight but oooe a day 
bany, and the young Inventor hopes 4 n d violence, and a happy Ireland Is j Brought back home and fed, the ef-
then to prove tp the world t h a t he : indeed becoming possible aud even feots of ills s tarvat ion period gradual-
has completely solved the problem of . p r o b a b l e - Birmingham Age-Herald. 
wireless telephony. 
Stripped to the waist' and present-
ing only a suggestion of muscle. Hopp 
has been placed on exhibition before 
the Indianapolis medical society, aud 
has been pronounced a living wonder. 
He tells a wonderful story of the hor-
rors and outrages of his confinement. 
Ue says t h a t he had gone to Cuba 
through motives t ha t were merely 
philanthropic, huplng t b a t he would 
be able to help t h e Cubans In their 
sufferings. He was confined for 217 
days, dur ing which t ime he dwindled 
from 210 pounds to S5 At present he 
weighs ninety pounds. While Im-
prisoned he was allowed by his Span-
ish prison keepers only bread aud wa-
t e r for diet , and was given the prlvl-
Mr J C Lo' It. ts said, 
tUsh, and 
Given U p t o D ie . 
S a v e d H e r 8 o n ' s L i f e 
ly disappeared, but a species of muscu-
lar atrophy had already set in, and Is 
now still a t work. I t at t h e present 
t ime only affects the upper portion of 
his body, b u t may go the whele length T h e happiest mother In t h e l i t t le . . . . . . 
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St . , t own of Ave, Mo.. Is Mrs. S. Ruppee. | ^ , 8 a n end Is reached. He Is In-
Bvanavllla, Ind . , writes: " J o r over She writes: . " O n e year ago my son . . . . . . 
five years I was troubled with kidney was down wi th such serious lung i d e e d * w °nder fu l fellow, and Is a .pu t 
and bladder affsotlons which caused . t rouble t h a t our physician was unable zle to the medical world.—uaatonla 
me much pain and worry. I lost flesh! to help h im: when, by ofjr druggis t ' s 
all run down, and a year ago advloe I began giving blm Dr. King's 
bad to abandon work entirely. I had j New Discovery, and I soon noticed 
three 'of . the best physicians who did Improvement . I kept th i s t r e a t m e n t 
id Iwasprac t l ca l lyg lven i np for a few weeks when be was per-
ley's Ktduey Cure- was fectly well. He has worked steadily 
and t b e first bottle gave slnoe a t carpenter work. Dr. King 's , , r 
m B Krsa t r e l l e f , an<X af ter taking the Wew Discovery saved his l ife." , Donough, G a . d l d . Sue says: " 'I 'hree 
seoond bott le t was entirely ou red . " ' anteed best oough and oo d cure by, viM-rrtr R i t t e n cured me of 
Why no t let I t help youJ W e r ' a t h e Clus ter DrSg Co;. and S t a n d a S 
6 0 0 11111 * 1 ^ - Tr ia l ^bot- comf t f c i t ed with such an unhealthy 
H o w t o R e m a i n Y o u n g . 
Pharmacy. 
The Bprrboo Case. 
In regard, t o t h s damage su i t 
aga ins t Lancaster county on account 
of t h e I jncblng of i forr lsoo, t h s Lan-
caster Mews say*! 
" I n t h e Morrison damage su i t 
against Lancaster oounty t h e Judge 
g ran t ed an order d t e m M n g t h r com-
plaint provided tbe plaintiff does n o t 
pay t b e costs of t b e t e r m w i t h i n t e n 
d a n ' K B ad jou rnmen t at oourt . 
M*Hb*r oounss l tor tbe plalnUff waa 
turned red as flannel. 
before I 
Guaranteed a t 
A New Corn Core. 
A gentleman near Boy kin read an 
adver t i sement in some ffake publica-
t ion, " A specific for oorn*." "Send 
twenty-five cents, and t h e prescrip-
t ion will be forwarded by return mai l . " 
T h e required money was '*oop speed-
ing along,, and lu a few days t b s cum 
sufferer received t b e following: "Go ] nex t morning's Issoe a history of fa-
barefooted. " " T h e good churchman, moos "trials. Mr. ZangwIU s a t down 
who loves moosy. o a n 
bis rellgloo. He would 'say noth ing 
about I t . bo t bW good^wlfe 
with a stenographer t b s o aod the re , 
dictated a twocclumn- art lole such a s 
< M desired, giving a 
f amous t r ia l for t l j e 
t h a t he 
l ight of Uie explosion saw some oue 
ru n, but who It was he does not know 
For the moment he ihought his house 
was wrecked, so terrific was the Jar 
Mr. Lowe live on a small place lie 
aide t h e Southern traok across from 
Monarch mills spur track, and ad-
joining Mr J A. Brown's dairy. 
There are various reports as Ui t h e 
reason for the explosion. It seems 
t h a t Mr. Lowe th inks tha t some one 
have thought, that, he reported 
the gamblers arrested near there on 
Sunday and they were taking spi te on 
Another rumor has It t h a t It 
was an at t emp t to damage t h e track 
and wreck t h e Southbound passenger 
t ra in , a s the hole was near the t rack. 
T h e mat te r will likely be Investiga-
ted soon.—Progress. 
No Case on Record, 
e ts no case on record of a 
cough or oold resulting In pneumonls 
umptlon af ter Foley's Honey 
haabeen taken , aa i t will stop 
your cough and break up your oold 
quickly. Refuse any b u t t h e genuine 
Foley's Honey and T a r in a yeMow 
package " ~ * 
Woffoid Dormitory Burned. 
Spartanburg, March 23.—Bobo cot-
tage, one of the buildings on WolTord 
campus, used by t h e s tudents for a 
dormitory, was burned to t h e ground 
Nearly Foughl Tillman. j Game of Alphabetical Dinner. 
Winchester. Ya . March Ac-1 Tills game Is a surprising de lara-
oordlng to a Story nnH-hed for l>v sev tlon of the -rapacity of t h e guest.s pre-
era I prominent men of Winchester sent . The leader begins with " A , " 
and Martitisburg. W W a personal the first let ter of the alphabet , and 
encounter was imminent earl) Sunday announces ari edible lieglnnlng with 
morning In the Berkeley C u b . at Mar • A," saying, " I had for d inner today 
t lnsburg. netween a nuniiier of Its antelope " Then his neighbor o i t h e 
members and Senator H It I'll,man. left Is obliged to add something be-
of South Carolina. .g inning with " R " and adding It to 
Af ter lecturing here on the race I what " A " has already said He says, 
(uestlon Saturday Senator Ti l lman | • | had for d inner today antelope and 
was taken lo Mart Inslmrg hy How- beans." T h e next person cont inues , 
ard Em mar t In an automobile While I had for d inner today antelop*. 
walling for a t ra in lo go to Columbus, lieans and car ro ts ." T h e n t h e nex t 
Ohio, the senator was enter ta ined hy neighbor adds. " I had for dinner to-
Mr Km mart and others at the Iterke day antelope, beans, carrota and 
ley L'lub, which Is composed prlncl , da tes " Th i s can lie carried on w i t h 
pally of republican business men. almost every let ter In t h e a lphabet . 
During a discussion of national atUIrs and the game lasts until t h e l ist 
Senator Ti l lman Is said to have made grows beyoud the memory of t h e pl&y-
a remark reflecting upun President ers. Ex. ^ 
Roosevelt, which many club men look j m • — 
as an insult , they being s taunch ad- j a Q ( 1 c o | d s a t t h „ 
mlr«rsuf li\v president season of the year should hare lmrae 
I t l» stated tha t men jumped to | d ia te a t tent ion. Bees Laxative Cough 
their feet and angrily demanded t h a t Syrup, contains Honey and T a r aod Is 
n a r k , and imrsi crit'l- unequalled for hoarseness croap and the senator s remarks arm tiarsi. cr i t i I Pleasant to U k e . mothers 
clsm of the president be withdrawn. endorse It: children like to U k e It. 
but Mr Ti l lman refused to lake back Contalhs no opiates. Moves the bow-
a word of what he had said. T h e dif- i e's- Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
ticulty was finally siuoolhed over. . m m • 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u s t o m e r s . 
T h e consent of tlie Pope to officiate 
as godfather to the expected heir t o 
We are pleased to announce t h a t j t h e Spanish throne was gained as a 
Foley's Honey and T a r for coughs, QUIlous compromise. 
colds and lung troubles Is not affected 
by t h e National Pure Food and I ' rug 
»w as It contains no opiates or o ther 
a r m f u l drugs, aud we recommend i t 4y,<af. .Rattenberg. with an Anglican 
burning robblsb 
In sort) a form t h a t i t can be applied 
to t h e p a n s affscted. Man Zan Pile 
r # M d y is eno*sed- in a collapsible 
t a b * with DOIZ)* a t tached. I t canno t 
help b a t reach tba spot. . B * i l * m 
blind, bleeding, Itching and protrudfhg 
pile*. 60 cents with Doxxl*guarantee!. 
— lt._8oUlbyCb**UrDrngCp. U 
Tbe State's Contest. 
Miss Willie M Riser, of Newberry, 
wins t h e Reo tour ing car . 
Miss Lot ta M. Groescliel, of Chester, 
Ins t h e Belir Bros. Piano. 
Miss Riser got t h e surprisingly 
large number af 200,Mil votes, far away 
ahead of all others. Miss Groeschel 
received 155,1W vetes. Close seconds 
to Miss ^Groeschel were Miss Kate 
Armlstead. of Columbia wi th 128,380 
votes, Miss Marie Coleman, of John-
ston, wi th 126,370 vpt»_and Miss An-
nie Male Ricaud. o r B e u n e t t a v l l l e , 
with 118,098.—The Sta te . 
no tx r ipe or nauseSte and Is pleasant 
to take. I t Is guaranteed. Le l tner ' s 
Pharmacy. U 
chapel (n El Prado Palace, where she 
could hear the Eigl lsh Church ser-
vice a t home. But t h e Pontiff p u t a 
stop to th i s se t t ing up of a heretic al-
t a r In the palace of a Catholic King, 
and the plan was absolutely forbidden 
by t h e Pope. 
The 'K ing did not scruple to show 
his extreme annoyance o w t w up-
set t ing of his plan to pleasefifcTnoth-
er-ln-law, and to alleviate th i s chag-
rin came t h e gracious Int imation from 
the Pontiff t h a t he would s t and as -
sponsor. 
Meanwhile Prioosas Henry Is stay-
ing a t t h e palao* in Madrid, and a t - ' 
t ends serv lo*«t the Bri t ish Embassy 
Chap*l — New York American. 
Hurr ied meals. Jack of exarda* are 
J 
M I DAY, MAR. •£', 1#T. 
T h e r e seems to be qu i t e a scarcity 
of offices In t h e city now. New par-
t ies coming And i t a lmos t Impossible 
to get offices.—Bock Hill Record. 
t ' s so everywhere; there are never 
enough of offices t o go around any-
where. B u t It seems to us t h a t t h e 
new-comers ought not lo expect of-
fice unt i l the older residents a r e 
In "the Social Grck. [Ep&coMKBurch. 
• A most del ightful Informal recep- | Nonce t h a t Uiyr? will be services a t 
Hon was enjoyed by about sixty ladles S t Marks-by Dr. Webster, the rector, 
f rom 4 to 6:30 o'clock Wednesday a [ * f l t ll a . m. and 4.;W p. m , next Sab-
ternoon a t t h e pret ty home of M r t S a ] ha th . 
Mrs. Henry Oehler , on Churcti s t r ee t . 
T h e reception was given In honor of 
t h e s ix teen th anniversary of t he i r 
Hlnlst trs to Marry. 
Rev. K Y. Pressly, l>. I> , p res ident ' apear here Saturday n igh t with tlieli 
T h e Lyman Brother* who will ap-
jp i tu r t t r lv « r 
fU™? \of Kr^klim xiic-jloKfca) seminary, U . b i « company In the roualc*! faro# 
arr lsge. Each mat ron w a a r t q u e s t - ' ^ m # r | | u d A p r J ) * ' r ( 1 4 t ^ r k , n i . , f c o m e d , ^ h e Rustlers",, have the re-iy 
able i 
The Hev. Boyce II. Grler . of Ora, public. 
Laurens county, la to be married lui These clever youo* player* have 
I * R i' r h n r r h winnnhoro Auril m a d ® o v ® r 0 1 , 6 half of the people lu 
pret ty * ' B A^r" | t he Dnlted S U t e s for*et the toll# of 
Mhier ' M * k e t e b e n A " life and eujoy a «ood lau*h a l though 
they ar%kWII In the i r twent ies , and 
even j io i r , a t t h a t age. they a re - r i l ed 
w t t n t h e -best comtd ln tn of t h e day , 
the i r work being full of original i t ies 
and funnv eccentricit ies of t h e h igher 
> f 4 w Oehler, t h e bride of s ixteen years, | y e n k i g lot In abe»««W gray In 5,)rtli ciftila*. aty*r 
pedleney, self-interest , f r iendship or 
fesr , b u t will do r i gh t t hough t h e 
heavens fall. Bu t they a re t h e peo-
ple who are never af ra id of t h e heav. 
ens falling on t h a t account . 
T o preach abst inence from »vll -hab-
i t s must come very hard on a minis-
te r who will not surrender U s pipe or 
cigar. The United Presbyterian. 
Ti l ls position Is Indisputable, hard 
as ll may lie for a mau lo screw him-
self up t o l l . I I d o e s not apiily to a 
minister , however, more t h a n to any 
other man wlto would "prea<-li absti-
nence from evil hab l l s " and would 
bring h i s example lo the help of his 
precepl. wi thout which tin- la t ter Is 
III large measure wasted, * lur duty 
to o thers of ten Imposes self denial and 
aometlmes Indicts hardship. It may-
US. bu l the degree to which we con-
sen t to undergo these measures 
largely the value of our u i l l /eushtp 
and the .qual i ty of our religion. 
J u s t to keep t h e record form In-
coming warped, we wish tocorreot Mr. 
Hami l ton ' s expr.-wed belief t h a t Mr. 
Ma1 lies .11 was ll.e H'H to - . innate the 
Immigrat ion scheme whlcn »eiit rap-
Idly Into etr .wt." Cnless we a re In 
e r ' o r Mr. Malheson did not. support a 
on tier wedding day, and several of 
the guests were dressed lu the i r p r e t 
ty wedding dresses. 
Miss Louisa Oelili 
d a u g h t e r of Mr. and Mrs. Oehler, . . , 
dressed In whi te French organdy over p a r t , e s a r e k n o w u , 0 C , " " M r 
old rose w i t h old rot*. -ribbons, w«l- p e o ' ' * 
t h i Huaaft W & W "iftor.' " ' l l n T f Be v. and Mrs. John Mills B lgh tm 
J H M . 
, . " i f i f f T i y ' t B T T 
» • • * * . a e d a l l l o o r a w - d a i i t o ww(i#B&*t . ibe-u td b o m * 
Ify" 
hall and ,ass i s ted by Meviamee. W. r . e d two exoepti onaiiy good Mimoof Iri 
McCullough, H E. McConnefl, W P . t h , . A . R p c h u r c h l a s t S a b b , , i , . 
Bowles sod Miss Lena Mills, received W f c n e t h e 0 | d K 0 , p e l o f 0 , d Bible 
t h e gues ts . were not In an old ru t . but fresh, 
A f t e r some t ime had been spent In | „ , n e s t i n g and a t t rac t ive . Mr. Illg-
soclsl conversation and t h e guests h a m . M „ p r e a , . h e r ar.d In charac ter , 
seated In the parlor and library a ' | , a credi t to his nat ive county and 
memory contes t was engaged In. E i c h ' l ) i e M ( v , l e n t v a r e „ | , « | , o so carefully 
lady was presented with a bell shsped ' t r a | l ) w l ( l | l n S l l d w U c l a i f o r a 
card, representing the wedding hells, a vsom;ui who Is in twry way 
and a waiter with sixteen articles w«rtl iy of him 
which had been preser?ed from the I • m • • 
wedding day sixteen years ago. s l id . \ M o u f l , ? l ( u l n U 
as wedding presents, jewelry, a scrap. M . 
of the wedding dress, elc. A prtj.e ' 
•as offered lo t h e one remembering . ' 
nd wri t ing on t h e card the s l u e e n j1 ' '" 
rtlcles on l h e waiter . As qui te a | 
umber of t h e ladles were successful. | sleepit~«. f-'ui miau '! l loll lster ' 
reng " 
Mrs. J . 1. I lardln was the winner 
l l awalha . the gift of Mrs Oehler . 
Af te r the dis tr ibut ion ol doilies, a 
naiad course, consisting of nut sand-
lobes, chicken salad, olives, pickles. 
Saratoga chips, beaten biscuit . Ice 
brides cake and 
rystail/.ed ginger was served III twu 
Your Crops Ful ly Insured; 
A g a i n s t Loss by Hail . 
For full particulars see 
.W. S. HALL or C. S. FORD 
J-22-f 
Don't buy Coal for jiext winter- until you 
see me. I will han: .e the b « r C o > l . a t "ist 
as low a price as can be made by any6oda 
Sta te . __ 
Of course there had been a good 
deal said about Immigrat ion. Imt It is 
our recollection t h a t Mr Matheson 
s tar ted (he agi ta t ion tha t was im-
mediately connected w i t h ' t h e estab 
llsli merit of Ihe depar tment , and we 
are pret ty sure t h a t lie favored the 
S ta te ' s aiding In the Immigration 
movement , whether he advocated a 
separate depar tment for t h e purpose 
or not. W< know t h a t he was decided-
ly to favor ol a class of I in n ig rants 
t h a t would preseive the l>omo-gen.-
eous character of our population, peo 
pie who wnuW become permanent set-
t lers and join the older se t t l e r s of 
l ike nationali ty In supporting the i r In-
s t i t u t i ons and developing the coun-
t ry . v . 
We hearti ly commend t h e a-t.lcle in 
t h i s Issue on Civic I nprovem int . N u 
one family can make the town beau-
t i f u l and a t t rac t ive , even though lliey 
spend thousands of dollars and m ike 
t ielr own place a paradise of lieautv. 
"A dozen families cannot . They w,>ukl 
only emphasize t h e bleak, b i r e yards, 
t h e di lapidated fences and the old 
h i t s aud pe t t i coa t s . In t he broken 
window panes around them, hut If 
•very uue will clean up and brush up 
and repair a l i t t le aud start , a few 
plants , some roses, violets and holly-
hocks, and some vines t h a t will t ake 
ca re of tligtnselvet. while a par t m ike 
m i r e extensive effort and a few beau-
t i fy t he i r homes with , a profusion of 
rare p lants and flowers, well kept 
grounds aud handsome b u i l d i n g s -
t h i s would m a k e 1» beaut i ful ci ty. 
T h e las t sentence remluds -us l h a t 
we have been asked to wrfyi an edi-
torial on archi tecture hi Chester, but 
~ W>44, belongs t o a n o t h e r chapter In 
t h e serial of civic Improvement. In 
t h e meant ime we shall be plcised 
r a t h e r t h a n offended If some oiie or 
more anticipate us wllle articles on 
t h i s subject . 
Br. W- H. Finch Dead. 
Mr. W. It . Finch died abijul 1' 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Ma/tffctfs, 
a t h i s JjtTTie a t Kort Lawn, a f te r an Ill-
ness of nearly three mouths with lung 
trouble. He wa% s nat ive of Nor th 
Carolina but has been living a l Kort 
Lawn for about -Ju years and has been 
postmaster a t t h a i place for a nuinbdr 
of years. He was -a thorough Chris-
t i a n gentleman and had woo the wn-
filanca and esteem or all vl[h whom 
h i o i ine In contact . He was a b u t . 1", 
years old and Is survived by his wtd 
ow, who was Miss Martha Mel) iw. qj 
t h a t neighborhood, and ttve chi ldren 
Mrs. W. T . Gladden and Hugh, Mary, 
Mar tha and- lames t':;ich, all of t i n t 
place. The burial will be in the ceme-
tery a t Port, Lawn th i s af ternoon a t 
2 30 o'clock, a f t e r funeral services con-
ducted by Bev. W. A. fr'alry. 
Power from Qtttl Fills. 
Mej. Lee,"Of t h e Southern l 'ower 
Co., stopped over lu the ci ty Wednes-
day o n Ills way l o the Kalis. The 
. mayor and water and light eommil lee 
took ' h i m o u t to t h e power llbuse. 
A f t e r looking arouud for a half hour, 
he said t h e machinery Is first class 
»nd of t h e latest and best t y p e , and 
suggested t h a t wa,oould use t h £ same 
building ror the substat ion, .which 
would be a saving to us Intaklngvpow-
er from his company. He said t h a t 
h e could bring the power liere i n . 
about six months. Engineers are a t 
work betweeu here atjd Broad r lyec 
locating a line whlchwlll pass through 
or near t h e City. - > 
Cotton 11 cents. 
OR P L O W I N G , call J . J . Wyll'e, 
We 247. 2trp, 
IIM Mary Mills returned t o tier 
a t Alliance th i s morning a f te r 




i delicious f ru i t 
the hall by Miss-
e d Nelle Scliorb. 
I!;ake and Aiken 
Mijjias and Lou.se 
i to -the pleasure 
es Jan le Burns 
Music by M -wlarne 
aud Misses Kale (i 
Oehler . adde<l muc 
of the af ternoon 
The decorat ions were pret ty . lu 
t h e parlor fertts. yellow jasmine and 
yellow summer chrysan themums were 
.ised. the color seheme being g ree t s 
and ffello*. In the hall green and red. 
palms and red geraniums: In the li-
brary green and heliotrope, ferns, with 
violets ank wistaria br ing the flowers 
used. 
As the guest* bade Mr. and Mrs 
Oehler good-bye each one was piesent-
ed by Miss Louise Oihler with a sou-
venir, while wedding cake box. tied 
with pink a n ^ - w h l t e ribbon contain-
ing a small <flce of bride's cake. Mrs. 
Oehler Is an admirable hostess and 
her receptions are always a b r igh t 
spot In the social circle. 
Faster and (aster the pace Is sel , 
liy people of action, vim and get . 
So II a l the flnisli you would be. 
T a k e l loll lster 's Kocky Mountain 
Tea. J . J . Slrlngtellow. 
Civic Improvement. 
" T h e executive commit tee of the 
Federat ion for Cl>lc Improvement 
held a meeting a few days since to be-
gin to make a r rangements for the 
Flower Festival It expects to hold In 
the fall, hoping to make ll a t t r ac t ive 
beyou-l anything in t h a t line t h a t 
Chester has ever h»I . T.j make i t 
thussuccevsful t h e town must t ake an 
Interest aud pride In ll. T h e Federa-
tion only Inaugurates aud lejk^s in the 
movement , as lu all I ts under takings . 
We wish all who can to prepare 
some choice fall flowers or p lanU for 
the ixl i ibt l . T h e premium l is t 'wi l l 
be published soon. 
Another th ing they wish lo ask of 
t h e people, Is t h a t all will t ry t o have 
s-jiiie flowers. A few vines and a few 
bright flowers In every yard will greats 
ly add lo llie a t t rac t ions of our place. 
We make no exception: all are aske'd 
to do this . 
^ We hope every co l lage on t h e 
Springslelii mills grounds will make 
an effort to have a few vines and flow-
ors. H o w ^ r i g h t and pret ty It would 
be then as a whole. We do riot ask 
for all lo have rare llowers or t h ings 
'hard to grow. 
Now, so t h a t ' all who wish to grow 
flowers and c a n ' t get t h e m may Wave 
them, we make a request r igh t here , 
tha t auy who have seeds, roots or 
vines to spare for . this use will r epor l 
them to one of t h e following ladles a t 
once: Mrs. C. C. Kdwards, Mrs. S. I). 
Cross or Mrs. S. G. Miller, and those 
who wish such seeds, plants or vines 
for use about t he i r homes can apply t o 
one of these ladles and they will give 
t h e m t h e very best they can furnish . 
- "Tfct us all work for the beaot l fylng 
of our city in the coming year. 
Mrs. 4 J . S l r l n i ^ t l o w , 
Pres. Federation for Civic improve-
meni. J 
Mary - D a r k circles under the eyes 
Indicate a sluggish-circulation, torpid 
ver and kldners . Exercise and Hoi-
lister S Kocky Mountain T e a will make 
you wen and -beautiful. 35 cent*. T e a 
" ' T a b l e t s - J . J . Slrjngfellow. 
Catholic and Hebron.' 
J Kev. C. G. Brown will preach n e x t 
Sabbath a t Catholic and a # b r o n a t 
U.e usual hours. 
Saddle and Harness Ponies. 
i i . l J l l i l h ' * , e f c a r o f Hne i c i m B and 
P01'1®8 a t Chester about 
March 28 and a few days following. 
. *1? t h e M P°D |e» whether 
n ( ? ' I n t h l » oar is Tom T h u m b , " who will paoa or 
run , for tun, agains t any pony his size, 
ponle i oliamplon sire of saddle 
3-26-2t T . B. McKEOiVfJ . 
watch for further remarks 
J O H N 
A t c p o u r V Y e r y B e s l 
PURE CARD C i t a t i o n 
STATE OF 80UTH CAROLINA. 
Caeatsr County 
R. Culp, E«i|Uir», Probate 
Judge. 
Wherein, 8arah E. Sander* 
I lb will go a s far as lbs 
of a n y o the r o rd ina ry lard 
G o v e r n m e n t .seal on e v e r y 
r i R S T A N D L A S T 
SHKLD BMND SHIES 
Mean $ $ made to all who 
K i n g a m B r e a k f a s t S t r ips 
and H a m s , s o m e 
t h i n g f i ne . 
buy or wear them. In style 
ease and durability, "Shield Brand Shoes 
toe the mark of perfection. 
* 0 1 , 0 B Y H b i . R l l b t M K R C H A I N T e O N L Y 
M . C . K I S E R C O . , "a rufac turers . 
A T L A N T A , t 
Crys ta l D o m i n o Sugar 
for f i n e T e a s , M o c h a . 
Java and H i g h l a n d 
Blend C o f f e e s . 
* n j ti 
( j rmi t fMl 
JOS. A WALKER S, SR. 
I 20-H. P. Engine and Return j 
Tubular Boiler. : 
I 18-H. P. Olds Gasoline En- I 
|F0R | 
is ALE! 
| - " i W. 0. McKeown & Sons I 
Machine Shop irT^hePines ' J 
Opera House Saturday, .Mch. 30th 
gine. 
( A L L IN A-1 O R D E R . ) 
J0r€oster^p| 
— tha t most-of-all-part icular dress-
-event — the final touch of tone and beauty 
in your cos tume is provided by the fault-
less 
La France Shoe 
for Women ^ 3 & $3"50 
q S r . r e l y n o t h i n g c a n r e s u l t m o r e t o y o u r p e r m a -
n e n t f o o t w e a r - p l e a s u r e t h e n t o h a v e t h e a s s o r t -
m e n t of L.a P r a n c e S h o e s d i s p l a y e d h e r e a s s i s t 
y o u t o d e c i d e w h a t y o u r f o o t - d r e s s s h a l l b e f o r 
E a s t e r S u n d a y . Q W h e t h e r y o u r t a s t e . p r e f e r s a 
d a i n t y O x f o r d , a s t y l i s h t o p s h o e , o r s o m e t h i n g 
of a s t u r d i e r d e s i g n , y o u ' r e s u r e t o find i t a j n a 
I . a F r a n c e — of a q u a l i t y t h a t ' s e n d u r -
i n g , a f a s h i o n t h a t ' s c o r r e c t , a n d . a fit I 
t h a t i s r i g h t . 
pfopreiwivenMa is emphasised tnow 
perfection by ihe 
Welt »hoe, which pro«des 
When you Ai l 
y advantage* of this new feature will be 
moBstmed. 
^ LINDSAY MER CO. 
CHESTER, S. C. 
W<xx\vxxxxx\\w^  
Cussed for Cassin 
LYMAN TWINS. 
P R I C E S - - 2 6 , 5 0 a n d 7 6 Cta. 
The New Crockery Store 
We won't attempt to tell you anything about 
our prices for we haven't the space, but we in-
vite you to inspect our up-to-date stock. 
News and Herald, railed a t t n e Lan-
tern office while In town yesterday t o ' 
se t t le up some old scores, f i e l i in ta ' 
at fui her demands for sat isfact ion I ' 
we are not nood. We warn lilm t l i a t j 
If h e l u l l i e n on much more 'we will | 
fell what lie said about t h e A. R. P . ' s . 
of WlniMboro, an>l a s sure a s we do 
those Ir ish S e n d e r s mill bodaclotuly 
d o l j j d i up. - T h e Lan te rn . - 1 
Surely th i s 1$ t h e unklndes t cut of 
>11 on the part of our KO<KI fr leod Hic-
ham to Int imate t h a t we would say 
any th ing a l w u t t h e A. if. P . ' s of 
JVImuboro, while away from home 
t h a t we would not say h.ere In town. 
We would not have though^ th i s of : 
l i lm.and of all the! t r iaut scores t h a t 
we have agains t l i l f f i t i i la- ' ls t l i e ' 
worat with the exception t h a t we 
are KOlOK to hold him also to account 
for pulllnv t h a t cuas word, "boda-
cloui ly" , on us. We pronounce I t an 
audacious act .—Jfewa and Herald . 
J . P . YANDLE & S O N S , 
Builders and Contractor*, ' 
Chester, 8 . O. 1 
Work of all kinds, In our line,' dona 
on short , notice. Satisfaction guar* 
anteed.and reference given. Foreman 
furnished on Jobs In town or coon t r r 
a t reasonable price. All kinds of re -
pair work do.ne. , ; a is-'o; | 
The New Crockery Store 
'E beg to call your attention to a few of the prices we are 




5 lb. can Coffee tl.OO, now—... . . . . . .— 
Lion Coffee 17 l-2c, now —-----
3 lb. Standard Tomatoes 15c, now — — 
Sugar Corn 10c, now. — 
Canned Mraik 10c, now 3 for 
Big Hominy 10c. now 3 for .Z. — 
Green Mountain Maple SyTtip 50cv now 








-Royal Baking Powder 50c, now — 
Rumford Baking Pawder 30c, now 
Axes, guaranteed— 
Oil 15c gallon, 5 gallons for. . . . . . . 
Walnuts, Pecans, Almonds, Brazil Nuts, 25c lb. at 
25 lbs Sugar - — .~_v—.' — i 
Grits 25c^package, now 20c, per sack....' 
Whole Head Rice, 8 l-3c, 14 lbs for . . . 










Our s p a c e i s tod l imited t o g i v e y o u a n ent i re Hst of our prices but \*>u wi l l f i n d t h e 
prices o n every ar t ic le w e hand le h a s been c u t t o t h e l o w e s t w h o l e s a l e price . * T h e s e 
pr ices are , for S p o t Cash on ly a s w e pos i t ive ly r e f u s e t o c h a r g e a n y t h i n g . 
b a a ! 1 " 1 " 
CHESTER WHOLESAt ,E GROCERY 
>eisi>i«ipi|i»«a»s»si»i»iii'wii' i i i V •: ' ^  
Supplement to T H E LANTERJV. 
Chester, S. C., Friday, March 29. 
Little M i a Louise Crawlcrd rame 
down from McCaunoflevllle yesterday . ^ 
to spend a while with her parents, p u l l l l l t ( down fertilizer, rldglog on us and we gladly welcome the I Mrs. B. B. Betall I, of Greenwood, 
tcoit< 
Rodman Items. 
Rodman, March 3*.-Partners are | 
U t t e r From Ricbbarg No. 2. 
March 2U.- Spring has dawned 
FustcrrOJe Items. 
Feastervllle, March 25.—1 
and Mrs. E. A- Crawford. 
Mr. J . M. Pudge has returned from 
an exleuded visit lo friends and rel-
atives between Landsford and Rock 
lllll. He was away nearly three 
week/ 
Mrs J.! A. White, of Blackstock, 
went to Due West yesterday to 
tton land and breaking up corn beautiful spring t lmR The farmers C.. recently visited Mrs. Betslll's fath-
land. i are busy speeding the plow, taking ad-1 er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . 
Gardens tha t were planted early are vantage of the pretty days we are Keller, of this community. Mrs. Bet -
looking well ucw. . now having, making preparation for sill was oue of our most accomplished 
We were sorry to learn Saturday another crop. young ladles, who taught scliool In 
that M rs. Cabeen Caldwell, of Lewis, ' The people of i'leasant drove Melh-Colon county until her recent mar-
had died Friday night. She had been odlst church are having much added rlage to Mr. Betslll. formerly of l 'n-
iln bad health for several months, to the church by having It plastered.' Ion county. We extend oongratula-
. , ] Funeral service wa» held a t Uriel and have also liad some repairing done tlons and best wishes. 
her son, Mr. J . Lewis W bite, who has! s , , , u r d , y M 3 a - c l o c k by t h e OQ t h e o u t H l d e . 
been quite uuwetl^for a few week*. j deceased's p&tor, Uev. A. II. Atktos, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse( J rant, who have 
She will bring him home when he •» r a t K j burial was In the churchyard been boarding with Mr. and Mrs. 
able to come. | there. The grave was covered over Brioe Waters, of Hodman, will go - to 
Mr. C. S. Fudge, WHO has been woik- with beautiful flowers. She leaves Chester today. Mr. Grant Is general 
ing at Great Falls, went to Clover j one son, three brothers and one sis- mauager of the extra force on the 
Wednesday lobe with his family. H e j ter lo mourn her Inss. To them we S. A. L. 
has secured a Job with tlie new cot- extend our heartfelt sympathy. ' Rev. W. A. Fairy spent last Thurs-
ton mill force helping to put iu Oie| Mr. Luclep GUI and sou George day with Mr. and Mr. Porter Oaslon, 
machinery. . mad* a business visit Ui Rock Hill one of Hicklln 
Mr, f P Fnton of SDartanburg , d a * l a s t * e e k ' M r w n l F e w e " Mrs. Rosa Strai t and little daugh-
brother! <»mpanled them home aud spent the u r Isabel, of Ruck Hill spent last 
night. | Sabbath with her father, Mr. W. N. 
Mrs. Nlsbet, of Lewlsvllle, spent a Gaston 
who has been visiting her brother, 
Dr. 8. W. Pryor, left for Union Wed-
nesday. Her daughter, Miss.Louise, 
* who was with her, returned to college 
In Columbia Tuesday morning. 
Misses Clarice and Annie Tins ley, 
of Uhloil, came over yesterday even-
ing to apjiid Easter with the-former's 
sister, Mrs. S. W. Pryor. Mr. R. W. 
Tinsley, Mrs. Pryor's father, Is ex-
pected tomorrow evening. 
Miss Josfe Oates arrived home from 
Union yesterday eveulng to spend the 
Raster holl days. Miss Josie Fewell 
of Rock lllll, who teaches in the same 
school, accompanied her and went on 
home tills morning. 
There will be an~Jus te r egg hunt 
a t Mrs. L. D. Chi Ids' at 5 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon for the children of 
the Junior Missionary Society of ..the 
Methodist ohurch. There will be 5 
cents admission fee at the 
Candy will be served. 
Work a t Great Falls has suspended 
for the present. About one hundred 
hands were retained, who £re build-
ing a hotel a t Rocky Creeky two miles 
below Great Fulls where another dam 
Is to be built. A few men are around 
Great Falls placing machinery. The 
suspension Is temporary and said to 
be duq to heavy losses in northern 
stock markets. 
Mr. W. B. Kuight and son, Mr. 
Hoke.Knlght, and Mrs. A. B. Fergu-
son, of Laucaaier, were In t h e ; city 
[ th is morning on their Way to,Bock 
Mill! to at tend the funeral of Mr. 
Knight 's momerluiaw, Mrs. Eliza-
b e t h llcke. She "died yesterday a t 
her home a t Lesslie, af ter a long Ill-
ness and will be burled in Book Hill 
. . th is afternoon. She was about 70 
sears old. 
At Ihe Churches. 
Methodist church—Preaching a t I t 
a. m. and ":3T p . , m. hy the pastor. 
Sunday school a t 4 p. m. 
A. B. P. church—Sabbath school a t 
10 o'clock. preaching a t t l a. m. and 
.7:45 p. m. by Bev. B. L. Patrick, of 
the SemiDary., Sr. Y. P. C. U. a t 4:00 
p. m. 
Presbyterian church—Preaching a t 
11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. by the pastor-
Sabbath school directly after the 
morning service: 
Baptist church—Sunday school a t 
9:45 a . m . Preaching a t 11 sod 7:45 p. 
m. b j tbe pastor. B. Y. P. O. at 8 JO 
o'clock. 
f e w d a j s with Mrs. Hugh Millen re-
cently. 
Miss Florence Bradford spent from 
Friday until Sunday with Miss Lois 
Millen. 
Mr Mrthtfr Elder, of Columbia, and 
Mrs. Moore and children, of Gutlirles-
vllie, visited at Mr. Sam Lewis's this 
week. 
Litt le Miss Margaret Saye spent 
Monday night with Miss Ainelja Me 
Fadden. 
M iss Dora Locke spent Saturday lu 
Chester shopping. 
The sohool house here Is lookiug 
nice In Its new eoat of paint. While 
and green were the colors used 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grant have a 
room a t Mr. Brlce Waters'. Mr. Grant 
Is foreman of the extra force tha t Is 
working here now. 
Miss Maggie Jordan has returned 
from a pleasant visit U> Mrs. Isaac 
Kldd, of Ogdeu. 
Mrs. Smith, of Baton Rouge, visit-
ed Mrs. Chalmers W»ters not long 
**Mr. Will McFadden, of Lewlsvllle, 
has visited several places here recent-
ly and played the graphophone. He 
has some flue records and every one 
appreciated his kindness very much. 
Mr. Will Blaney.df Blchburg, spent 
Friday t i g h t with Mr. Emmett Rod-
man. 
Miss Msy Wise, of Sandy River, Is 
visiting Mr% R. L. Dquglas. 
.Mrs. Mary Rodman has been sick 
about two weeks with something like 
pneumonia. We hope she will soon 
t p well. 
Mr. Henry Drum and children, of 
Oorbwell, visited a t M r Locke's last 
week. 
Be*. N. B. Craig announced last 
Sunday t h a t he would preach at Fish-
ing Creek next Sunday, the fifth. 
Mr. J . S. S tu lu , of near Bock Iliil, 
spent Sunday a t Mr. John Poag's. 
Bev. N. B. Craig visited at Mr. E. 
It . Millen's Monday. 
The most prosperous and prog res-
si vs year Newberry has^ ever known 
was under prohibition. There was 
more money for food and clothes aud 
other oonvenlences, because so much 
for liquor; aad the people 
I peaceable and .sober and 
Industrious.—Newberry Observer. 
lanUfe. 
Miss Mary Ann Christopher, of 
Fort Lawn, and Mr. Leckie, of Statee-
Tllle, N. C.. were married at 3 o'clock 
yesterday, March 28, 1907, by Bev J. 
H. Yarborougb, a t his home a t For t 
Lawn. • 
Df. John Porter Hollls, who Is well 
and favorably known here, has been 
the city for tbe past few days shak-
ing hands with-his fr lendy < Dr. Hol-
lls may possibly locate here for the 
. practice of law— Bockf tWWeeord. ' they aim to have dedicated May 24th. ' benefited. 
—The U. D. C. are erect ing* Con-
federate monument In Union, which 
. J)r. Fennel! and children, of 
mother, Mrs. Dr. Lyle 
Mr. Joe Gaslon, of the Smith .Fewell 
Co , of Bock lllll. also Mr. Herbert 
Dunlap spent one day last week with 
Mr. W: N. Gaston. 
Porter Hollls, L. L. I)., of Washing-
ton, D. C., who has been s^e^dlug a 
few days with his father, I r P . T. 
Hollls, returufid to Washington last 
night. 
Mr. Gill Hollls and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lynn, all of Rock Hill spent 
Sabbath a t Mr. 1'. T. Hollls's In th is 
vicinity. 
Dr. Gaston's family have whooping-
cough, some of their children having 
contracted It while In Rock Hill. 
Mr. Joe Hollls Is havlnga nice house 
built near I'leasant Grove church, 
-which will add much to tbe scenes 
about there. 
Mln Hattle Coruwell, of Baton 
The schools of Feastervllle and the 
Crosby Insti tute, under the respective 
managements of Misses Buchanan and 
Beaty, are in a flourishing ooridltlon. 
The farmers are busily engaged wltfi 
their farm work and seem to be mak-
ing manifest tha t perseverance t h a t 
rarely falls to make good results. 
There will be a meeting at Beaver 
Creek Baptist church on the tlrst Sun-
day In April at ten o'clock a. m., the 
object of which Is to get the people 
Interested In Sunday school work. 
We hope there will be a good atten-
dance which may prove Instrumental 
Rock Hill, spent Sabbath with her; In getting both the old and^oung peo-
ple Interested In this worthy cause. 
Mr. Editor, 1 am glad t h a t you pre-
faced my last communication with 
the statement tha t the characters 
mentioned therein- were.worthy of a 
place in the Hall of Fame. If any 
mau'^ gif t of mind and heart and elo-
quence of speech entitles bis s tatue 
to be placed along side t h a t of Cal-
houn's It is George McDulUe. The 
most powerful ^speech ever made In 
congress agalust^ie , tariff was made 
by McDuffle In I83T His wonderful 
power of conception, coupled with 
his familiarity with economic ques-
tions euabled him to speak as one 
warning the people of an Impending 
danger. Subsequent eveuts and ex-
isting conditions have verltled the 
declarations of tha t great statesman. 
I would suggest tha t the press of our 
s tate take tills question up and get It 
Rouge, visited Mf^ and Mrs. Chal- ! agitated. Some years ago while 
mers Waters, of Rodman, not long 
Mr. Porter Gaston, of Hicklln, has 
beeu on the sick list, but we are glad, 
to report he is better. 
Miss Jane Dunlap and Miss Sallle 
Dunlap who have been spending some 
time with their brother, Mr. Elle 
Dunlap, of Catawba Junction, ha4 the 
misfortune of losing their telescope 
on their return, which the conductor 
failed to put off a t Hodman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grant spent 
Saturday night and Sabbath with 
Mrs. Grant 's parents, Mr. ao(J Mrs. 
Collins, of Rlchburg. 
T h s missionary society of Pleasant 
Grove will meet with Mrs. J o e ' I l o l 
lis Saturday afternoon, the 30th. 
Magnolia. 
Amons the Sick. 
The frlsods of Miss Alma Hood 
will be glad to know she continues to 
Improve abd Is able to s i t up some. 
There Is very little change In the 
condition of Mr. L. D. Wlshert's lit-
tle child, though It Is apparently hold 
Ing its own 
There Is1 no Improvement In the 
oondltlon of Mrs. Delia Alexander, 
who Is still very sick. 
The last news from Mrs. Flora 
Betts, was not favorable. She had 
gained so much last week-her son, Mr. 
J . B. Betts, returned to Trinidad, 
Colo., but a letter received yesterday 
said she was worse .and ber physician 
considered ber recovery doubtful. 
Dr. J . G. Johnston returned Satur-
day evening from Nashville Tenn., . „ 
wh«re he bas been taking a f e w j M d a g j j W j g g j j g h»'P Falls. 
special course In the hospital "in con-
nection with Yaoderbullt University. 
He feels t h a t be bas been greatly 
Washington, I visited Statuary Hall, 
and while admiring the statues of 
eminent men from various states, I 
was forcibly Impressed with the fact 
tKat we have been derellctln our duty 
lu not havlog long since placed there-
in the statue of our eminent states-
man aud worthy exemplar, | Jobn C. 
Calhoun. Notwithstanding the tact 
t h a t he lias been dead mo re" than a half 
century, our people Iiave Just swaken-
ed to a realization tha t we cannot 
longer afford lo defer the erection of 
his s tatue beneath the dome of the 
capltol. along side thoss of Washing-
ton, Robt. E. Lee, Daniel Webster, 
Abraham Lincoln and others. 
Pardon me for this digression. I 
hope I shall be able to write more lo-
cals; In my next pteoe. 
*" Robt. R. Jeffares. 
l i t t le Roth is Dud. 
Tills morning a t A o'clock, (Wednes-
day the 27tb,) the death angel entered 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Pit t-
man and winged away the sweet spir-
i t of their little daughter Butb, aged 
about twelve years. She suffered from 
an attack of pneumonia. We extend 
our heartfelt sympathy to the very 
much bereaved family, and sorrowing 
friends. God dosth all th ings well 
His will must be done. 
Chester to Great Falls. 
We have Just heard t h a t the 8 . A. 
L. Is planning to run a dally train 
between Chester and Great Falls, by 
way of Harmony sod F o r t - L a w n . 
This will bsgood for Chester, and It 
—The damace&oaed by a Ore a t Eli-
abethCity, N. C., Tuesday night Is 
err - v 0-
Supplement to T H E LANTERN 
Chester, S. C., Friday, March 29. 
Little Miss Louise Crewicrd >ame ( Rodman Items. Letter From Rkbbarg Ho. 2. 
down from McCounellevllle yesterday : Rodman, March O. -Fa i 'mera are | MarcJi 2tt.--Spring has dawned up-
to spend a while with her parents. Ir. . . puttlu^ down fertilizer, rldiflng on us and we gladly weloome the 
and Mrs. E. A. Crawford. 'cotton land and breaking up corn beautiful springtime. The farmers 
Mr. J . M. Fudge has returned 'rim. 
an extended visit to friends and rel-
atives between Liudsfoid and Rock 
lllll. He was away nearly three 
land. | are busy speeding the plow, taking ad-
Gardens that were planted early are vantage of the pretty days we are 
looking well u iw. now having, maktng preparation 
-We were sorry to learn Saturday another crop. 
tha t M rs. Cabeen Caldwell, of Lewis, i The people of Pleasant Grove Metfi-
had died Friday night. She had been odlst church are having much added 
In bad health for severil months, to the church by bairlog It plastered, 
' ' Fune ra l service was held a t Uriel and have also had some repairing done 
her son, Mr. J . Lewis White, who has sa turdiy evening a t 3 o'clock by the on the out 
been quite uuwelUfor a few weeks . d e C M s e d . s p 4 W r , R , T . A . JJ. Atkins, Mr. aud Mrs. Jesse Grant, who have 
She will bring him home wheu he Is a u d b u r U | w a g | „ t ( l # church.yard been boarding with Mr. and Mrs. 
able to come. i there. The grave was covered over Brloe Waters, of Bodman, will go Vp 
Mr. C. S. Fudge, wno has been woik-[ with beautiful flowers. She leaves Chester today. Mr. Grant Is general 
Ing a t Great Falls, went to Clover j one son, three brotliers^nd one sis- manager of the e i t r a foroe on the 
Wednesday to be with his family. He! ter U> mourn her Iras. To them we S. A. L. 
has secured a Job with the new cot- \ extend our heartfelt sympathy. | Rev. W. A. Fairy spent last Thurs-
ton mill-force helping to put In t l iej Mr. Luclep Gill and sou George day with Mr. and Mr. Porter Gaston, 
machinery. made a business visit u» Rock Hill ooe of Hlcklln. * 
Mr* I P Eoton of Soartanburg , d " ' u t M r - W l " F 8 W # " Mrs. Rosa S t r a i t and little daug'h-
who l a s beeu visiting £ b r o t h e l R o c l H . l l g * . s a t 
Mrs. Nlshet, ot Lewlsvllle, spent a Gaston: Dr. S. W. Pryor, left for Union Wed uesday. Her daughter, Mlss.Loulse, 
who was with her. returned to college 
In Columbia Tuesday morning. 
Misses Clarice and Aunle Tlnsley, 
of Union, came over yesterday even-
ing to spend Raster with the former's 
sister, Mrs. S. JV. I'ryor. Mr. R. W. 
Tlnsley. Mr».vPryor's father, Is ex-
peeled tomorrow evenfng. ^ 
I Miss Josle Oates arrived home from 
' Union yesterday evening to spend Uie 
Easter h'oll days. Miss Josle Few®)) 
of Rock Hill, who teaches In the same 
school, accompanied her and went on 
home tills morning. 
There will be an Easter egg hunt 
a t Mm. L. D. Chi ids' at 5 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon for the children of 
the Juutor Missionary Society of . the 
Methodist church. There will be 5 
cents admission fee at the «* • -
Candy will be served. 
Work a t Great Falls has suspended 
for the present. About one hundred 
liands were retained, who are build-
ing a hotel a t Rocky Creeky two mile* 
below Great Falls where another dam 
Is to be built. A Tew men are around 
Great Falls placing machinery. The 
suspension Is temporary and said to 
be du^ to heavy losses In northern 
stock markets. 
Mr. W. B. Knight and son, Mr. 
Hofee.Knlght, and Mrs. A. B. Fergu-
son, of Laucaater, were In the ; city 
' t h i s morning on their way to .Rock 
III)! to at tend the funeral of Mr. 
Knight 's moinerlulaw, Mrs. Eliza-
beth lloke. She died yesterday a t 
ber home a t Uesslle, aft^r a long Ill-
ness and will be burled In Bock Hlli 
this afternoon. She was About 10 
tears old. 
At I he Ch ureses. 
Methodist church—Preaching a t 11 
a. m. and 7-10 p. m. by the pastor. 
Sunday school a t 4 p. m. 
A. B. P. church—Sabbath sclwxH a t 
10 o'clock. Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 
7:45 p. m. by Bev. B. L. Patrick, of 
the Seminary., Sr. Y. P. C. U. a t .4:00 
p. m. 
Presbyterian church—Preaching a t 
11 a. m. and $00 p. m. by tlie pastor. 
Sabbath school . directly after the 
morning service. 
Baptist church—Sunday school a t 
9:45 a . m . Preaching a t U and 7:45 p. 
m. by the pastor. B. Y. P. U. at 
o'clock. 
Dr. John Porter Ho)lis, who Is well 
few days with, Mrs. Hugh Mlllen re-
cently. 
Miss Florence Bradford spent from 
Friday until Sunday with Miss Lois 
Mlllen. 
Mr Arthur Elder, of Columbia, and 
Mrs. Moore and children, of Guthrles-
vllle, v fit tod at Mr. Sam Lewis's this 
Litt le Miss MaVgaret Saye spent 
Monday night with Miss Alitalia Mc-
Fadden. * 
Miss Dora Locke spent Saturday In 
Chester shopping. 
The school house here Is looking 
nice In Its new coat of paint. Whits 
and green were the colors used. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grant have a 
room a t Mr. Brlce Waters'. Mr> Grant 
is foreman of the extra force tha t Is 
working here now. 
Miss Maggie Jordan has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Mrs. Isaac 
Kldd, of Qgden. 
Mrs. Smith, of Baton Rouge, visit-
ed Mrs. Chalmers Waters oot long 
ago. 
Mr. Will McFadden, of Lewlsvllle, 
lias "visited several places here recent-
ly and played the graphophone. He 
has some fine records aad erery one 
appreciated his kindness very mush. 
Mr. Will Blaney.df Rlehburg, spent 
Friday ulgbt with Mr. Emmett Rod-
man. 
Miss May Wise, of Sandy River, is 
visiting Mrs. R. L. Douglas- ' , 
Mrs. Miry Rodman has been sick 
about two Veeks with something jlke 
pneumonia. We hOpe she will soon 
be well. 
Mr. Henry Drum and children, of 
Cortiwell, visited a t Mr. Locke's last 
Rev. N. B. Craig 
Suoday t h a t he would preach a t Fish-
ing Creek next Sunday, tKe fifth. 
Mr. J . S. S tu lu , of near Bock Ilill, 
spent Sunday a t Mr. John Poag's. 
Rev. X. B. Craig visited a t Mr. E. 
H. Mlilen's Monday. 
The most prosperous and progres-
sive year Newberry hasvsvsr known 
was under prohibition. There was 
more money for food and clothes and 
other conveniences, because so much 
less went for liquor; aad the people 
were mora peaceable and sober and 
Industrious.—Newberry Obeerver. 
E i r r t i t e . 
Miss Mary A D D Christopher, of 
For t Lawn, and Mr. Leokle, of States-
vllle. N. C.. ww* married a t 3 o'clock 
yesterday, March 28, 1007, by Bev J. 
II. Yarboroncb, ar. hts home a t Fo r t 
Lawn. and favorably known here, .Ms been 
the 'ci ty for the past few-days shak-j 
Ing hands with his friends. Dr. Hol- | —TheU. D. C. £ra erecting*'Con-
lis may possibly locate here for the ' federate monument In Union, which 
practice of law.—Rock Hill Record. ' they aim to have dedicated May 24th. benetlted. 
Mrs. Dr. Fennell and chl.ldren, of 
Rock Hffl, spent Sabbath with her 
mother, Mrs. Dr. Lyle. 
Mr. Joe Gaston, of the Smith Fewell 
Co., of Rock Hill, also Mr. Herbert 
Dunlap spent one day last week with 
Mr. W. N. Gaston. 
Porter HollU, L. L. D., of Washing-
ton, D. C., who has been spending a 
few days with bis father, Mr. P» T . 
Hollis, returned to Washington last 
night. 
Mr. G|l) Hollis and Mr- and Mrs. 
James Lynn, all of Rock Hill spent 
Sabbath a t Mr. P. T. Ilollls's In th is 
vicinity. 
- Dr. Gaston's fsmlly have whooping-
cough, some of their children having 
contracted It while In Rock Hill. 
Mr. Joe Hollis Is bavlnga nice house 
built near Pleasant Grove ohurch, 
-which will add much to the scenes 
about there. 
Mia I l»»le Cornwell, of Baton 
Rouge, visited Mr. and Mrs. Chal-
mers Waters, of Rodmau, not long 
slnoe. 
Mr. Porter Gsston, of Hlcklln, has 
beeu on the sick list, but we are glad 
to report he Is better. 
Miss Jane Dunlap and Miss Sallie 
Dunlap who have been spending some 
time with their brother, Mr.. Elie 
Dunlsp, of CatawbaJunction, had the 
misfortune of losing their telescope 
on their return, which the conductor 
failed to pu t off at Rodmap. 
^lr. and Mrs. Jease Grant spent 
Saturday night and Sabbath with 
Mrs. Graqj ' s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins, of Rlehburg. 
The missionary society of Pleasant 
Grove will meet with Mrs. Joe Hol-
lis Saturday afternoon, the 30th. 
Magnolia. 
Among the Sick. 
The friends of Miss Alma Hood 
will bs glad to know she continues to 
lmprovs and is able to s i t up some. 
There Is very little ohange In t he 
condition of Mr. L. D. Wlshert's lit-
t le child, though It is apparently Tiold 
Ing its own. 
There is no Improvement In the 
condition of Mis. Delia Alexander, 
who Is still very sick. 
• T h e , last news from Mrs. Flora 
Bette, was not favorable. She bad 
gained so much last week-her son, Mr. 
J . . B . Betts,returned to Trinidad, 
Colo., but a .otter received yesterday 
said she was worse .and her physician 
considered her recovery doubtful. 
Dr. J . G. id tuaton returned Bator-
day evening Irbm NaahvIUe Tenn., 
wh«re be has been taking a few weeks' 
spec Hi course In the hoepltel In con-
nection with Vanderbullt University. 
Ha feels t h a t he has been greatly 
Feasterrillc Items. 
Feastervllls, March 25.—Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. BeUlll, of Greenwood, S. 
C., recently visited Mis. Betsill's fath-
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . 
Keller, of this community. Mrs. Bet-
sill was one of our most accomplished 
young ladles, who taught school In 
Union county until hsr recent mar-
riage to Mr. Betelll, formerly ot Un-
ion oounty. We extend congratula-
tions and best wishes. 
The schools of Feastervllle and the 
Croaby Insti tute, undsr the respective 
managements or Misees Buchanan and 
Beaty, are In a flourishing condition. 
. The farmers are busily engaged with 
their farm work and seem to be mak-
ing manifest t h a t perseverance (ha t 
rarely fails to make good results. 
There will be a meeting a t Beaver 
Creek Baptist church on t h s first Sun-
day In April a t ten o'clock a. m., the 
object of which Is to get the people 
Interested lo Sunday school work. 
We hope there^ will be a good atten-
d a n t which m a r prove Instrumental 
In getting both the old and young peo-
ple Interested in this worthy cause. 
Mr. Editor, I am glad t h a t yon pre-
faced my last communication with 
the statement t h a t the characters 
mentioned therein were worthy of a 
place in the* Hall of Fame. If any 
man's gif t of mind and heart and elo-
quence of speech entitles his s tatue 
be placed along side t h a t of Cal-
houn's i t Is George McDuffie. The 
most powerful speech ever made In 
congress against the tariff was made 
by McDuffle lo 1824. His wonderful 
power of conception, ooupled with 
bU familiarity with eoonomlc ques-
tions enabled him to speak as one 
warning the people of an Impending 
danger. Subsequent events and ex-
isting conditions have veriHsd the 
declarations of t h a t great statesman. 
would suggest t h a t the press of our 
s tate laks this question op and get It 
agitajed. Some years ago while In 
Washington, I visited Statuary Hall, 
and while admiring t he atatuea of 
eminent men from various states, I 
forcibly lmpreeesd with t h s fact 
tha t WB have been derelict In our duty 
In not having long sines placed there-
in the s ta tus of our eminent states-
man and worthy exemplar, | John C. 
Calhoun. Notwithstanding th s tact 
he has been dead more than a half 
century, our people have just awaken-
o a realization tha t we canpot 
longer afford to defer the erection of 
his statue beneath the dome of the 
capitol 'along aide those of Washing-
ton, Bobt. E. L«e, Daniel Webster, 
Abraham Linooln and others. 
Pardon me for this digression. 1 
hope I shall be able to write mora lo-
cals In tfiy next pteoe. 
Bobt. R. Je (Tares. 
l i t t le Roth is Dead. 
This morning a t 8 o'clock, {Wednes-
day the 27th,) the death angel entered 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Pi t t -
man and winged away the sweet spir-
it of Ujelr little daughter Ruth, aged 
about twelve yean . She suffered from 
attack of poeumonla. We extend 
' heartfelt sympathy to ' the very 
much bereaved family and sorrowing . 
friends. God dosth all things well 
His will must be done. 
Chester to Great Fills. 
Ws havf Just beard t h a t the S. A. 
L. Is planning to run a dally train 
sen Chester and Great Falls, by 
way of Harmony and . Fo r t Lawn. 
This will be good foe Chisster. and It 
will greatly help Great Falls. 
—The damafseaossd by a Bra a t Ell-
abeth City, R-C. , Tuesday night Is 
estimated a t nearly a half million dol-
lars. 
& 
We are receiving every day shipments of all new Spring Goods and our store hat 
got on its new Spring Dress. | Come and see it. 
'$ Bleach, (10 yards to 
*r) yards for - -
- uii.^Nn In short lengths 
at 
Bleach, < K rds to customer) 
36 inch, all Linen, any«eolor 
Dre$s Goods at 
25c Box Mennen's Talcum Pow-
der at •- ... . - - -
3 Cake$ Octagon Soap, .with, 
wrapper on, at -
D R E S 8 ^ J O O D 8 . 
OUJ Dress Goods depar tment . con-
tain# all t h s new creat ions of t h e sea-
son, Shadow Platd and Pla in Voiles. 
J use t h e t i l ing for a pret ty dress ski r t . 
ISo to 1.68 t h e yayd. 
44 Inch Fan«* Spring Suit ings SOc 
t o 1.50 Ui» r a j w ' - * - — — 
Beautiful Sh i r t Wais t Silks Ifir 
DRE88 TfftMMINOS. 
We have a beaut i fu l a s so r tmen t at 
Baby Ir ish and B a t l a u Medallions 
6 l-4o to 50c each. 
Baby Ir ish Bands and Edgings t o 
M a t c h . 
A nloe llos of Val . Inser t ion and 
Edging to Matob. , , 
See our jliie of Embroideries^ _ _ 
FAW©¥ «ndi»UW>9&m 
LINEN DEPARTMENT. 
SO Inch Linen, t h s 1.00 kind, a t Sic. 
45 Inch Llnsn a t SOc t h e yard. 
36 Inch Llnet^ a t 20c, 2Sc and 35c t h s 
27 Inch Linen a t 15c t h e yard . 
46 Inch Linen Lawn a t <oc the yard. 
Mi Inch Linen L a w a a t 25d t h s yard. 
- — - W * « ^ U W » * ; « 4 t t h ^ W 0 W W f n s , 
French Organdy, beaut i ful ds i lgns , 
s t 25e and SOc the yard. 
wide, a t 4*c t h s ya»T WTHBtrBBBr TSffetTi"8n?r"T3S "T5" 
1.50 ihe yard 
36 Inch wide Check and Sheppard 
Silks f t 98c 
27 Inch Polka Dot '"Silk Foulard a t 
50- t h e yard. 
27 Inch' Mercerized Clilffon, Check 
and Plaids a t 25c* ti.e yard. . f t 
36 inch Chin* Silk, bargain a t 50c 
t h e yard. 
27 Inch China Silk, barga in-* t 393 
t h e yard. 
36 lilcti- W»?ern i.r-4H«^bui. 75>--tle 
yard. 
WHI IE GOODS 
45 Inch Persian Lawn J u s ' the 
t h i n / fof shadow worn Only 20; and 
25:: i h e yard. 
36Inch Mercerized Batiste. 15" i«35c. 
72 Inch "Fine Siieer Organd* at 25 • 
30 Inch Check a t 1". 15.2oc. 
t tre ttrtmctotrm W T W J , W 6 B 8U W 
t h e yard. 
45 Inch Fancy and Pla in Silk K M 
from 50c to I 5o the yard. 
I ' laln Bubblnet from 15c to 50c t h s 
yard . 
NOTION DEPARTMENT. » 
In th i s depa r tmen t we have every-
th ing t h a t Is new. Hand Bags, Pocket 
Boms, Belts. Belt Buckles, Beauty 
Pins. Ha t Pins, Ladles ' Collars, Ruch-
lugi, F*us, Necklaces and Gloves. 
Our stock o f j l o n l e r y Is complete. 
Lawn S h i r t Waists Embroidered 
and Lace Tr immed from 50c t o 1.75 
each. WStih Silk Waists 2 00 t o 4.00 
each. Ladles ' Sklr .a, Black, Havy and 
Gray, a t 3.00 to 10 UO. 
O B IN T u B M E N ! 
Big Lot Suits in Job $10.00 and $i2.00'Suits, going while they last at 
from $5.00 to - . - -• -
Suppose you come in and see how they look. It'i big money saved to you. Do you like 
to'savei^loirar. MICHAEL--TERN Clothes are the fitters—bea's m»de to measure A 
• try o*i"Ts sufficient. Men's OXFQRD8, "8TETSON" and*"BARRY" If it's made for 1007 
•pring IT'S HERE s. 
The Big Store 
J. T. COLLINS Same Clothes for Less Money 
m e LANTEKN, 
PjfiLISiHIiD TUBSDAYS'AND FRIDAYS. 
T . B I G n A M , - E d i t o r and Propr 
Selected by 
J n o . F r a z e r 
JUST COMING 
A fine lot, suitable for 
purposes at 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IFYOU-WANT IT , 
Anilyris of Water. 
Mayor Bard ln has received from 
Qilef Chemist M. B. Hardin , of Clem-
son oollege, the fol lowing analysis of 
our city water : 
Clemson College, S. C., March 26,1907. 
Laboratory N u m b e r 8018. 
Sample of water , c i ty supply Sandy 
Ktver, Altered etc . 
Beoelved March 12, 1907, f rom W. 
H. Hardin, E q , Mayor,Chester, 3 . C. 
Grains per U. S. gallon of 231 cubic 
inches: 
Total solids, dried a t 100 degrees 
Cent igrade, & 670. « 
Chlorine, .178.* *-* ' • 
Hardness, equivalent to carbonate of 
lime, 2,100. 
P a r t s per million: 
Actual ammonia , 021. 
Albuminoid ammonia , .036. ' 
Nitrogen as n i t ra te , .300. 
Ni t rogen as n i t r i t e , none. . 
Water slightly tu rb id and ^faint ly 
yellowish". Chief cons t i tuents carbon-
at«* o f calcium and sodium, wi th 
small quan t i t i e s of carbonates, sul-
pha tes aod chlorides of mafnieslum> 
sodium and potassium. T h e r e Is very 
l i t t le organic m a t t e ; In t l i v s ra t e r and 
the re is no evidence of con tamina t ion 
by impur i t ies .of animal origin. T h e 
water is safe, .but would be more ac-
ceptable If perfectly clear and odor-
less Respectfully, 
M. B. Hardin , 
Chief Cbqjnlst . 
W. H. Ba rd ln , Esq , Mayor, 
Chester , 8 . C. 
CHESTER S 
LAHBE5T STORE 
Already. Kluttz' gorgeous collection of Ladies' 
Ready-to-Wear Hats have arrived. It would take the 
pen of Poe and tho, crayon of Christy"to describe and 
pieture them adequately to you. The prices" are far less 
than the millinery establishmentsthat cry "exclusiveriess" 
as a cover for their great, profits. Kluttz' hats are trim-
med by fat salaried New York milliners, and are right 
up to the notch in style. Kluttz spends very little 
money and trouble on "Showy hats. This is a very 
practical store and wastes-no money on empty ostenta-
tion. Kluttz has ransacked the milliners'" shops of New 
York for the best and most beautiful hats for the sTCtual 
wei&JfjPMteful Chester women. At any rate here are 
^ M f ' t e n thousand dollars worth of hats—these figures 
may astound you, but they are exact—by which you 
must judge us. It cannot be merely thelow prices which 
is giving us our present astonishing volume of millinery 
sales. And another thing, Kluttz' regular salecfolks do 
the selling; we have no high salaried milliners for a big 
show; we don't believe in that sort of thing. 
Mrs. L. L. Boyd, of Char lo t te , who 
Is visiting her m o t h e r , ' M r s . M . J . 
Lewis, aod o the r relatives near Black-
stock, was In t h e city yesterday. 
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR LINE OF 
NEW SPRING CLOTHES ? 
COBALT SILK. 
% Kluttz is .exclusive agent in Chester for this brand new 
" wrinkle, in Spring Silks, known as Cobalt Silk. It comes in 
\ many exquisite royal rainbow colors. Cobalt Silk wears "aad 
washes like the human .flesh. Looks exactly like, f.i.a; yard 
Taffeta Silk, yet unlike Taffeta in that-if loves the wash tub. 
Kibitz price is still only 4ptents the yard, altho the demand is .so 
tremendous thruout the country that within the last week thf 
manufacturers have shot the price of Cobalt Silk skyward J ccnta 
the yardi Write or send for lovely samples.. 
The swellest garments of the season are 
here—*11 the late', styles and fabrics. If 
you don't see them you'll miss something. 
Come here and let us fityou in the HIGH 
. A R T CLOTHES. TTiere is pleasure 
and satisfaction* fn wearing them -o- -o-
Give us ? call Ifrid look through" our line. 
You wjHjind that our clothes ar^ 'made 
Tifcht *nd'are sold at the right price, -o- A. W. KLUTTZ 
RETAIL. WiBOLEfeU. 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CM 
-Wt-r AWfc.= tKEPARKU - -TO- DO-
WORK IN VHE ELECTRIC UGHT, 
TELEPHONE^AND BELL LINES. WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES.-
n i l s t o » n j one suffer ing w i t h pains j 
ID the back or headache eaif^*t from 
j kidney trouble. I make thla State-
ment hoping some other person t h a t 
I Is afflicted will be relieved. Thanking 
you for calling our • a t tent ion to t h i s 
i remedy, which has relieved me.of mj 
suffering, I am, 
Yours t ruly , 
(Signed) S . W. COM BR. 
Book Hill, S. C. 
For i s l e by all dealeri . Price SO 
cents. Foeter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. 
- H O U I « T E R ' S l«dn Mrfite Tu Ruggtfs 
- A to* IMtim for Bus* w 
Briar* SoMM NMNk art WWIMV4 YifW. 
A vpeeifle for Ooottlpattoo. Iadl*e*tto«, I i r w 
•nd Kidn*/ trouble*. Pimpica. Kccrm*. ImtHir® 
J.I.UXJ. Ba<l ttroatb. SliunrUh « 3 R Hcndache 
un,l flaokaUiQ. l u Rocky Mofrnutn Tcoto Uf>-
form. M nont« * bo*. Cenulrto xo*Oi by 
noLUsIKK D u r o COMPANY. W i i 
NUGQETt FOR (ALLOW PEOPLE 
W.-P. SLEDGE, Local Manager 
PHONE 268. 
Let Us Do Your Job Work 
FOR USE ON TIN, IRON, .FELT, CANVAS OR 
SHINGLE ROOFS, ESPECIALLY SUITABLE 
FOR BRIDGES, IRON OR STEEL BUILDINGS, 
" MApHINEKt, TANKS, ETC. 
EUSTiC - INEXPENSIVE • DUMB 
S T O P S L E A K S , P R E V E N T S R U S T , £ H E C K S • 
D E C A Y , G U A R A N T E E D F O R F I V E Y E A R S . 
M A D E I N B L A C K O N L Y . ' 
v -
T h i s paint is t he old original roof and iron paint placed on t h e m a r -
k e t by-'us m a n y y e a r s ago. It i s t h e ' p i o n e e r of roof pa in t s , a n d y e 
a re the pa ren t s of life roofing pa in t indust ry in th is c o u n t r y . T h r o u g h 
all t he se y e a r s th is pa in t h a s sold in g rea te r quan t i t i e s each 
season , despi te t he fact t ha t . hundreds of imitat ions, r epresen ted to 6 e 
" j u s t a s good" , h a v e flooded f h e count ry wi th adver t i s ing similar t o our# 
in an at te ' r tpt t o d iver t our t rade . 
For use on Roofs, Iron or Metal Buildings, or a n y sur face w h e r e a " 
thoroughly good paint is requi red , Hascal l ' s C a r b o n Pa in t is u n e q u a i e d , 
JLS t ime and exper ience a n d thousands-of imi ta t ions p rove . 
W r i t e for full par t iculars . , '• 
The commencement exercises of 
Erskine tb ls j e a r , June 24, will he 
somewhat varied from the ordinary. 
Oo commencement day. Instead of 
each member of the graduating cis ts 
dellVerlng an oration, ouly one mem-
ber from each of the three literary 
societies, will speak. In connection 
with the exercises I>r. J . S. Moffatt, 
t he new president., will be Inaugurat-
ed. The gersoris to ffortlcipate in t he 
Inauguration have not yet been 
Announced.--Due West Car." The 
The HASCALL PAINT COMP'Y 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
LoulsvMe, Ky-.J March '20.—Bev. 
Henry Whitney Cleveland, died today, 
aged 71. He was a,natlve' of.Georgia, 
was private secietary to Alexander II. 
Siephens; chaplain of the Fifty-fourth 
'Georgia during i h e war, and sSrved In 
President Davis, secret-service. M-. 
Cleveland was a (relative of Former 
President Grover Cleveland. 
Grove's Tasteless CIuD Tome 
I the test 2 5 years. Average Armmal Sales over O H aarf « Ha 
Does this record of merit appeal t o yam? No Cora, No Pay. 
In lo iHiXf twykMl i lsaTai i tHdwprfCWyrt i iaHsstUwHfc 
If tlie little girls who lose their bair 
ribbons will lirst put a small rubber 
bsnd.around the hair, then t ie on t h e 
rlbbon.Jt will stay until they wish to 
remove It.—Ilomc Companion. 
Unnouncements I 
FOR MAYOR. 
A t the urgent request of a large 
number Of represent alive citizens, I 
hereby announce myself a candidate 
lor mayor. B. B. CALDWELL. 
I hereby anhounce myself as f can-
didate for mayor of Chester a t the 
next municipal election. I do th is a t 
t h e u r g e n t requestor several of t he 
good citizens of our city, who are 
specially Interested In the moral and 
material welfare of our community. 
Wv I I . I IABD1N. 
• " I n l « n I had a t t omach disease. 
Some physicians said Dyspepsia, some 
Consumption. Ooe said I would no t 
live until Spring- for four t ea r s I 
existed on bblletTmilk, soda biscuits, 
and doctors' prescriptions. -1 could 
no t digest- anything I a te ; their I 
f ileked up one of your Almanacs and l happened to be my life savsr. I 
bought a tlfty-cent bot t le oI KODOL 
and the benefit I received f r o m - t t a t 
bottle all t he gold in Georgia eould 
no t buy-. I n two mon ths I went beck 
t o my work, as • machinist , and In 
three months 1 was well and hearty. 
May foa live IOOK and prosper."—C. 
N . Cornell, liodlng, Ga , UOB. Tlie 
above Is only a sample of the great 
good that ' I s dally dooe everywhere by 
Kodol For D y a p e f a t a - . l t la sold here 
FOR ALDERMAN. 
W a r d 1. 
• At t he urgent request of many 
friends, I havec undented to be an ap-
pl lcantfor Aldermanfrom Ward No. 1. 
J O S . A * W A L K E B ; S B . 
, Friends of E . A. Crawford annonnce 
nlm as a candidate for re-election as 
alderman from Ward-One. 
This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
btrt acquainting himself with the distinctive taste 
^ of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the" cheering 
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at 
less,expense than cheap tobacco. 
S C H N A P P S h a s been .adver t i sed in t h i s S o m e d a y t hey ' l l g e t a tne le of t h e r e d 
s o t h a t every. cUewer h a s h a d an J c A * e ^ p * - l b « y T l rea l i se w h a t o w m r n t 
to pfeduce the chcertg quality fctand fa ' T * WET* • " 
• t h e f a m o u e ' P i e d m o n t c o u a t r y fine-cured •. . 
t o b a c c o * , a n d t h a t S C H N A P P S to ""ha* h e " . a n m a m x i i . ta. • eocfat to chew. Still there are chewere SOIWAPPf to ecMewern»berefa_3 
• who accept other and ch^per teUitcoa tJa«*faet%«o4 U ao4 IS jee* ptafifc. lfc-
. that do not fcn* «be m§m pfeaewe. . - waeyowget theganilim 
Ward 2. 
Beallzlng the skill and ability with 
which J . T . Peay haa performed his 
duties aa alderman from Ward 2.for 
t he vas t four years, he Is hereby nomi-
nated for a third term. 
W a r d 3 . 
Samuel E. McKadden, Esq., Is here-
to nominated for Alderman from 
' w a r d 3. ~ l t Is conceded on all sides 
t i ia t t he city Is l u t s e e d of strong 
business men t,o Qondnfct lier tinauclal 
affairs, and we present tills man as 
ooe wide awake,.in every respect, to 
t he people's interest and city 's de-
CITIK6NS O F WABD 3. 
W a r d 4 . . 
Z. V . Davidson Is hereby announced 
a s candida te for alderman in Ward 
m r , t o succeed W. W. Coogler, wbo 
eciloea to stand for re-election. 
VOTBBS IN WABD FODB. 
by t ak ing 
t ear I I I a u r a 1 
